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and car enter Into every pair
of glasses w make for you.
We are at all time conscious
of the responsibilities placed
on us when you come to us for
glasses and that 1 why we are
so careful In our examination
and In making; and fitting your
glasses.

; CHARLES H. HONESS,
;. OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN

64 Patton Ave. Opp. Poet office

.GAS
FIREPROOF ASHEVTLLE, N. 0.

TWAMountain Meadows Inn
ALTITUDE 8500 FEET FINE DRIVE

Center of Panorama of valleys and mountains In ten countlea Stables for
riding and driving horses. Dairy and vegetable gardens. Room with and
without bath. '

TELEPHONE Ni 1851 MISS TEMPE HARRIS Ashevflle, N. C. HEATERS
ONLY $12.00

You simply strike a match at any hour of the
day or night to get

. PLENTY OF HOT WATER .

Asheville Power & Light Co.
' - TELEPHONE 69

Visitors at Grove Park Inn
Those who desire to visit Grove Park Inn on

Sunday , afternoons may secure admission cards by

telephoning to the Inn and having them mailed.

These cards may be presented at the door and
guides will escort visitors over the Inn.

GROVE PARK INN

SwannanoaBerkeIey Hotel
Why worry about Meals these hot days T Drop in for one of ourFamous LUNCHES and DINNERS. A great manv nennl nr. ,,4i.these meals now, and wonder at the

and night.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 21, 1914
"

ZELLICO AND RETURN 6:00, 6:1B, 6:30 a. m.

6 every 15 m,nt0 untHRIVERSIDE PARK :1p m"d

DEPOT' Via S0UTHSIDE '''it pm mTthveryTHrin
AVENUE untn S:4S - " every is in.

ute until 11:00 p. m,

Tlm? :00 a. m. and every !5 mnutes untU
u:oo P. m.

fAWYT? 6:30 and 6:00 a. m. and every 16 mln
utes until 11:00 p. m.

CHARLOTTE STREET '"urnT u!
TERMINUS ' runs through; return leaves end of

line 12:00.

PATTON AVENUE S:
o'0m" and every 16 mlnutes unt'i

EAST STREET 8:00 a m. andevery 16 minutes un- -

GRACE Via MERRIMON 6:4S. 6:00, 6:80 a. m.; then every 15

AVTcMTTF. minutes until 10:30 p. m.; then ev.nvjjmuii ery 30 minute untti n:oo p. m. ,

BILTMORE 6:18 m- - and then every 15 minute
until 11:00 p. m., last car.

" '
DEPOT and WEST ; r

ASHEVILLE via 6:80 a- - m- - nd vnr ib minute umiij.
11:00 p m'SOUTHSIDE AVE. .......

Battery Park Hotel
Open throughout the year. Famous everywhere.

For booklet, rates and reservation, address

J.L. ALEXANDER, Prop.
ASHEVILLE, N. 0.

IT'S THE ST. JOHN
IN HENDERSONVILLE

The modern, attractive big' hotel. High class Orchestra,
Myrtle Middlebrook, pupil of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle of
New York, entertainer.

Don't make a misfake IT'S THE ST. JOHN. Special
HALF RATE every Tuesday on Sou. E. R.

'ER

,

night train, 30 minutes before sched.

DEPARTS FOR Eastern Tlm
No. t Columbia acd Char--

leaton 1:30 p.m.
o. I Brevard and Lake

Toxaway 1:80 p.m.
No. t Brevard and Lake

Toxaway 8:01 am.
No. 10 Savannah, Jackson-

ville 4:10 p.m.
No. 11 Knoxvllle, Chatta-

nooga, Memphis.... 8:30 p.m.
No. it Washington. N.

Norfolk and Rich-
mond 1:11 pm.

No.. 14 Atlanta A Charles-
ton T:00 am.

No. It N. Y, Philadelphia,
nd Washington .. T:00 p.nw

No. IT Waynesville and
Murphy .......... 1:80 am.

No. II Waynesvlll and
Murphy 1:10 P

No. II Waynesvlll t:l P
No, II Raleigh and QoMs- -

boro f:10 .B

No. 18 St. Loul. Louisville,
Cincinnati, Chicago. 5:16 P1

No. IT Chicago and Cincin-
nati , T:80 pm.

No. II Columbia, Charles-
ton 10:80 a--

No. 31 Bryson City 8:00 p.m.
No. IS Memphis. Chatta-

nooga and New
Orleans 10:30 P.

No. II Washington, Rich-
mond and N. Y-- ... : --m

No. 48 Atlanta. Macon and
New Orlean 1:30 p nv

No.101 Bristol, Knoxvlll
Chattanooga Till m'

tM is

decades over plana to restore Amert
can snipping permitted the passage
of a bill toward that end without de
bate or roll call.

No less notable was the patriotic
action of the western railroads, on
the edge of a great strike that would
have paralyzed traffic and might
have precipitated a panic With but
a word from the President pointing
out the gravity of the situation, they
agreed to arbitrate.

In this time of general uncertainty
and vague alarm, we are as unani
mous as are the French or the Ger
mans. Whether workmen, farmers,
merchants, bankers or politicians, we
are not partisans but Americans, liv
lng up to the patriotic duty of safe-
guarding our prosperity and the hu
manitarian duty of performing what.
ever service we may for the help of
our less fortunate European breth
ren.

According to those who are leading
the campaign for the improvement of
the Asheville-Weavervil- le road it will
be necessary for the property own
ers along the road and others Inter-

ested to raise 15,000 In order to have
the county provide the rest of the
money and labor. It is said that the
greater part of this money has al
ready been subscribed.

The property owners along this im
portant road and the people of Weav
ervllle can well afford to furnish the
$5,000 in order to get an excellent
and permanent road. In fact, they
cannot afford not to furnish it. Such
a road as is planned will greatly
Increase property values from here
through Weaverville and the proper
ty owners therefore will be making
good investments in subscribing to
the road improvement fund.

r,
MASON

COOL CLIMATE.

An Eskimo was sighing before his
igloo door; the snow around was fly-
ing, which made him rather sore.
The ice was in his galways, the snow
was In his ears, and evermore and
always the climate froze his tears.
"Dogrgone this beastly blizzard," the
Eskimo remarked, "it chills a fellow's
gizzard and keeps his larynx barked.
Ah, would that I were living in those
United States, where nature's always
giving sunshine to the skates! I've
heard It said the weather is often
there so hot that people get together
and cuss delightful thought! They
have a summer season when blizzards
do not blow, and no one thinks of
freezin' or dying In the snow! Oh, It
must be delightful to live in such a
clime, away from every frightful old
elemental crime. Hut Doctor Cook
Informed me that folks don't like the
heat (the information warmed me
with anger, I repeat); they don't ap
preciate It, the climate they have
there; some people hate, and
rant around and swear." His medita
tions soured him ho might have
saved his breath; a polar bear de
voured him, and then It froze to
death.

1VALT MASON.
Copyright, lrl4, by the Adams News-

paper service.
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THEATERS X
X

News and Views of Offerings In X
Vaudeville and Motion Pic-- X
turrs That May Interest X
Park Attractions, Amateur X

Entertainments, Etc. X

XXXKXXKKKXKXXX
Majrstln Changes Bill.

The musical tabloid bill at the Ma-
jestic theatre changes with the mat-
inee performance today. For the
balance of the week Hy Heath's mus-
ical maid will present the laugh-
able skit "Wanted An Operator."
This "tab" is said to move swiftly,
and should please. Matinee will be
given rtall with the two regular night
shows.

"ClicvkerK" at Prince,
targe audiences witnessed the ex-

hibition of Henry M. Blossom's great
novel and stage success, "Checkers,"
In motion pictures at the Galax yes-
terday, and last night The picture
proved to be a feature of real merit
with Thomas W. Ross playing the role
of "Checkers" In a most pleasing
manner, assisted by a cast of Broad-
way favorite. The love story whloh
It tells and the humaneness of It
characters, with the excitement of the
spectacular racing scene all tend to
make this a film of real action devoid
of drag and monotony. The splen-
did picture will be repeated at the
Princes today for those who were
unable to see It yesterday.

Kathlyn at Galas Tomorrow.
It la announced that the Adven-

ture of Kathlyn series will terminate
at the Galas tomorrow with the show-
ing of the thirteenth Installment en-
titled "The Court of Death." This
ha been one of the most popular
serial ever presented In Ashevllle
and It many patron win learn withregret of It final episode. The last
number will be Interesting.

Gibraltar.

iV""""" Uork ot "'trait", thBrlllsh stronghold. . .bout 1,437 feetla hrlzhf ......
Political Announcemnet

TOR CONGRESS.
To th voter of th Tenth Congres-

sional district; I hereby nnounc
myself as a Republican candidate, sub.
Ject to no clique or conventions, un-
less there I a good Republican nomi-
nated eutsld of Buncombe.

vT. O. CANDLES.

PUBLISHED BT
Evening News Publishing Co.

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

eUBSCRIPTIOX BATES:
: Asbevflle and BUtmore

On Week . t .10
'Three Months 1.85
Six Months 1.60
Twelve Months ................ 8.00

BT MAIL, IN ADVANCE
Three Months ....$1.00

'Six Months .. . 1.00
Twelve Months .4.00

Any matter ottered tor publication
that Is not classified as news, giving
notice or appealing; or project where
an admittance or other fee is charged,
Is advertising and will be accepted at
regular rates only. The same applies
to cards of thanks, obituary notices,
political announcements and the like.

tttKltltltltllstKKaeitvmKftieK
n

The Gazette-New- s Is a mem-
berx of The Associated Press.
Its telegraph news Is there-
foret complete and reliable.

n
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' Entered at the Fostofflce In Ashevllle
'as second-clas- s matter.

Thursday, August 6, 1914

CORRESPONDENTS MUZZLED.

With the greatest war in history to
write about, there is little for the
jwar correspondents to do except sit
In stuffy offices and edit copy, or
draw on their imaginations for details
,to clothe bulletins and skeleton re
sorts with the flesh and blood of
iactuality. The glory of the war cor
resDondent has departed. It reached
its zenith in our Spanish war, which
seemed to be waged' primarily for
the purpose of providing brilliantly
written newspaper dispatches. Then,

for the first time, means of commun-

ication were adequate and a --friendly
government was tolerant of khaki
-- clad journalists. In the Russo-Japane-

war the correspondents were
for the most part corralled In Toklo,

and such big guns as Richard Hard-
ing Davis were reduced to writing
pretty stories about tea houses. In
the last Balkan war commanders
kept the newspaper men at a safe and
Inglorious distance, though occasion-

ally one broke through the lines for
a brief splurge.

Now, with new Austerlltzes and
Sedans and Waterloos and Trafalgars
to be fought, with a more tremendous
battleground and a conflict of vaster
forces and Interests than have ever
clamored for newspaper exploitation,
the hostile nations are fenced about
with a censorship that bars corres-
pondents, muzzles the native press
and padlocks the wires save for such
matter as the administration sees fit
to pass.

The news of course, will reach us
colored somewhat by the medium
through which It passes en route.
London in general, will be the clear-
ing house for the news, and will relay
It and Interpret It to America. But
from the front we shall get mostly
fragments, with only an occasional
orderly narrative. We need not ex-pa- ct

brilliant and comprehensive
stories written from personal obser-
vation of battles and manoeuvers, or
personal interviews with the leading
actors in the drama.

PATRIOTISM.

It takes war to make the world
realize the comparative pettiness of
all ether conflicts. At the mere pros-'pe-

of Great Britain being involved
la the continental struggle, the Irlnh
controversy which had threatened
the integrity of the empire melted
awky like mist at least for the time.
Truculent John Redmond announced
in the house of commons, amid wild
cheers, that the government might
send away every soldier, and Ireland
would be protected from Invasion by
th united Catholic of the south and
the Protestants of Ulster who but
the other day were ready to shoot
each other down. The militant suffra-
gette, confronting greater militancy,
announced a trurt. Even the Social-
ists of Gennonr, Franc and Austria,
who la principle are implacably

to warfare, have yielded to na-
tional need and suspended their
propaganda.

Ia America, though our peril I In-

direct and concern Industry' and
commerce rather than human life and
nationality, the effect ha been Just
a marked. Ther was an Instant and
of partisan bickering. In Washington.
The organisation of the federal re-

serve board, was Imperative, to place
the cation' credit on a safe basia
Vary well the bitter fight against
the confirmation of Paul M. Warburg
la the senate was turned to friendly
eenfsrenoe- - and prompt approval.
Congress submerged all differences
and all quest for party advantage In
the passage of amendment to the
emergency currency bill providing
for a volume of government guaran-
teed currency a larg a our nation-a- l

debt Jo th face of . eoramerce
by ahifteaa ,M and clogged

SUNDAY SCHEDULE DIFFERS DfTHE FOLLOWING PARTICULARS
Car leaves Square for Manor :00 a. m. returning 6:16 a. m.
Cars leave Square for Depot via Southslde Ave. 6:00, 6:16, 6:30, 7 00

7:80, 8:00 and 8:30 a. m. Cars leave Square for Depot via French 'Broad
Ave. 6:16, 6:30, 6:46, 7:16. 7:45 and 8:15 a. m.

Car for Depot leaves Squaro 8:45 a. m., both Southslde and French
Broad.

First car leave the Square for Charlotte Street at 6:00 a. m and every
80 minute until 8:8b, next 8:45.

First car leav.es the Square for Riverside 8:S0; next 8:45.
First car leaves the Square for West Ashevllle 6:15, 7:Oo' next 8 30
With the above exceptions, Sunday schedules commence at 9:00 a. m!

and Continue same as week days.

THE TJMPS AND TJS

(Continued From Page Three).
Watson was given usual errorless
support.

Kaufman of- the Twins pitched a
good game yesterday, for he only1

allowed the Mountaineers three hits
up to the ninth inning.

It looked like things would break
our way in the ninth, but "Doc" Wat-
son and Frye, two of our heaviest
hitters failed to connect with the
ball and the game ended with Ashe-
vllle the loser.

Bumb accepted 12 chances on first
yesterday and got away with all of
them.

Hickman was the star of the game
insofar as batting was concerned for
he secured three hits and made one
run out of four times at bat.

Greensboro News:
"One thing the Patriots have to be

thankful for Is that we have not got
whole bunch of games with those

Mountaineers at present T.he Boxers
are treating all clubs alike and are
coming strong, and if the season was
not so far gone would make 'em all
hustle to be ahead of the Boxers."

Raleigh Times:
'The Mountaineers, after finishing

the past series with the Twins, left
their home grounds to be gone two
weeks, playing every club In the cir
cuit before returlnz to home except
the Patriots. A tough proposition Is
before Manager Corbett, but his men
are putting up a good ajticle of ball
these days and will bear watching
from now on. Corbett has declared
that he will not end In the second di-

vision."

The fact that "Specs" Meadows has
been sold to the Boston Nationals
kill be good news to his many friends
in this league, for "Specs" has friends
and scores of them who will wish him
well In the big company.

Pete (Horseshoe) Boyle Is doing
the Job of manager In good style, but
Pete will find what several others in
this league already know, namely
that managing a tallend club is no
chllds play. '

Greensboro News:
While Jim Kelly was signing Scott

he received a blow when he was In-

formed that Lee Meadows might be
out of the game for the balance of
he season. For the past several days

Meadows has been complaining of
soreness In his elbow and yesterday

e had his arm examined under X-r-

and the doctor discovered a strained
ligament and instructed Meadows to
lay off for a few weeks, which will
greatly weaken Jim's pitching staff."

Hotel Sterling
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Overlooking New Sin-to- n

Park. Every room
outside with bath, or hot
and cold water. Milk,
cream, vegetables from
our own farm.

American Plan, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 per
day.

R. B. Mills, prop., for-

merly of Hotel Bennett
Binhampton, N. Y., and
Gratd Hotel, New York
City.

Sixth, Mound and
Eenyon Streets.

THE TRAYMORE
93 College St Ner Conr House

Large Airy rooma No sick at any time
In the year. Table unsurpassed. Special
rates Jo parties. Phone 1141 (tf)

TOE JARRETT IPRINUg HOT Id.
Commercial and) Tourist

Rates 11.00 per day. Hot and eole
Batha Special Rate by th Week or
Month.

R. r. JARRETT
Manager - DlUsbnro. N. f.

Modern, Home Hotel
Near Langren . On Broadway

American and European
Day Rate Week Rata

li.oo to u.io OT.oo to $ia.o
Mr. and Mrs. II. U, Jamc. rrope,

rtiona sola

kitsop cm
Headquarters for traveling

ana lumbermen. Rate II per (tar
peclal rale by the month. Vets

room, free sample rooma Railroad
eattng nous treating Mowtfeer.. depot
Lrrery la mh ulna.

W. W. WHEELER V. E, TRY,
Proprietor, '

BEAUMONT LODGE
ASHEVILLE, N. C. ON BEAUCATCHER MOUNTAIN

I the highest point on the ridge east of Ashevllle one mile from PackSquare overlooking Ashevllle and Chunn' Cove has the delights of thecountry and mountain combined with city conveniences. Always cool withgood breeze.
PHONE NO. 2224

vmi cvciuuKB mien ciiH iuuniiirnui mtv in projress at the Audltorlamthe last trip on all lines will be from entertainment, leaving Square at reg- -
ilia time anil tinlflnr swap at A itrllfrtvl n w

I l. -- !

Car leave Square to meet No. 86,
ule or announced arrival.

SUYETA PARK HOTEL
Open year round. Modern and convenient for oommer.

rial and tourist Steam heated. Under new management
Address WM. SCHAUFFLE. JR. Waynesville, N. C. SOUTHERN RAILWAY "

Premier Carrier of the South '

Bchedul Figures Published a Information Only and Not Guaranteed
EFFECTIVE MONDAY. JUNE I, 1914.

HOTEL REGAL, murphy, north cirolina.J. I 8MATH ERS, Owner and Proprietor

generosity of the menu. Music noon

HARRY L. LANGEL, Prop.

MISS MAT7TE HARRIS, PROP,

Every Room. Private Baths. Steam
peclal Attention to traveling Men
da. Special Rates by thur. C. T. and T. P. A.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
FREE BATHS

ts.no.

FAMILY HOTEL
own nrlvate rrouniU m u. na

ir. Eagle Neat, P. O, N. C.

Proprietor

THE SAN DUN HOUSE
Old Fort's Leading Hotel

Centrally Located
11.50 per day

Rate for longer prrwd upon
appltraUoa

Hot and Cold Water. Telephone In
Heat. Larg Hampl Rooms,. H

RATES: $3.00. and 12.50 per
reek. Headquarter for

CANTON, N.C.
THE IMPERIAL HOTEL

E. M. GEIEK, Prop.
FREE SAMPLE ROOMS

STEAM HEATED
KATE

BRYSON , HOTEL - - ANDREWS, '.N.C.
COMMERCIAL HEADQUARTERS

A refined homelike hotel, where yo will enjoy stopping. Th appoint,menu are up to date and the service and cuslne all that personal atten-
tion can make It. RATES 11.00 per day. A. R. EPEAR&. Proprietor. '

ARRIVES FROM Eastern Time
No. I Charleston, Colum-

bia and Atlanta... 7:00 a.m.
No. I. Brevard and Lake

Toxaway 11:30 a.m.
No. T Srevard and Lake

Toaaway t:ll p.m.
No, I Savannah and Jack-

sonville 1:10 p.m.
No. 11 Washington, New

York, Norfolk, Rich-
mond 1:45 p.m.

No. 11 Chattanooga and
Memphis 1:01 p.m.

No. 18 Charleston and Co-

lumbia 1:11 p.m.
No. II N. Y.. Philadelphia,

Washington 10:01 a.m.
No. II Murphy A Waynes-

vlll 1:31 p.m.
No. 10 Murphy A Waynes-

ville 1:88 p.m.
No. II Waynesville t:00 a.m
No. 81 Goldsboro and Ral-

eigh T: p.m.
No. 14 St Louis. Louisville,

Cincinnati and Chi-
cago .....11:81 p, ra.

No. IT Charleston and Co-
lumbia 7:10 p.m.

No. :i Cincinnati and Chi- - ,
cago v.. 10:81 am.

No. II Bryson City 11:00 a.m.
No. 31 Washington, N. Y.

and Richmond .... 8:40 am.
No. 81 Memphis. Chatta-

nooga and New
Orlean ... 1:11 am.

No. 41 Atlanta. Macon and
New OrUans 11:11 am.

No.101 Bristol. Knoxnile a.
Chattanooga --40:81 p.m.

NOTE Second sections of Trains

. CATAWBA HEIGHTS
New house just open, located In Its

Direct., near juernmon avenue, Ashevllle, N. C. Will eater to family, .
wuiwi na commercial iraae. iaoie supplied with fresh dairy and farmproduct from own CI acre farm. Everything comfortable, homelike,
modern. For further particular address Mrs. J. H. ruchrr. tt.

EAGLES' NEST HOTEL AND CAMP
On Juneluska Mountain. I0S0 ft alt H mile higher than Ashevllle. Not
the finest resort hotel In the world, but the finest climate and arandaat
scenery In tble part of It. Come over, enjoy a sumptuous dinner, and
let get acquainted. Relief from Hay Fever and Asthma. No consump-
tive, annoying children or mosquitoes. Never too warm. ' Booklet

ft. C ATTERTHWAIT,

BRYSON HOTEL, ANDREWS, N. 0.
Occupies a beautiful location, overlooking on of the most beautiful with dining cars. Flrsr sections handle all day coach passenger..l,Irw."Pl!:, ,0 Md tTOm N" Tork. Philadelphia,

Richmond. Nnrfniw v...i.... .....t.
Valley In Western North Carolina, elevation 1,001 ft Riding, driving
mountain climbing, trout fishing, etc. Th 1 try son hotel' la homelike In Its
atmosphere, large airy room, hot and cold water elecUlo light, eta. andparticularly attractive to commercial and transient. Table the beet Rate
fa.00 PER DAY. KptHial weekly and monUily rates.

i'c.nv,,"'!,8y"n.h. UM Atlanta.
...fc .fclT. " rmingnam. Meridian and New Orleans.... .nvuie-AiiKust- a Tra ns 37-3- 1.Through chair cars aoldahnro.w...,n.. .

Dining car service trains Noa I. 1A
Buffet dining rars No. II and 11.
J. II. WOOD. Dlv. IW Agt. ALEX.

11 t 1. . ..4
V

IT. Arum n.. 1. r n. i.i Ast.

A. R. SI'EARA,

THIS OLD FORT INN
Old Fort, N. 0.

Conveniently located), near denof.
Accommodation , by day. week or
month, .tale reasenabie.

L. J. Epley. Proprietor. Dv T.HE GAZETTE-NEW- S CLASSIFIED ADS
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND WHAT YOU WANT


